
Class 4 Literacy
Week 5



Read something you enjoy! 

Read something for pleasure.

Write a review.

I recently read The Boy, the mole, the fox and the
Horse by Charlie Mackesy and absolutely loved it!
I’ve written a review for it on the next few slides.



Miss Lucas’ book review

Plot
Beautifully illustrated, this book will lift your heart
and soul! It is about friendship, love, and kindness
told through the conversations between 4 unlikely
friends on their journey to find home. It has
something for everyone – whether you are 9 years
old or 73! I urge everyone to read it .



Miss Lucas’ book review

Favourite words/phrases
There are so many that if I put them all here, you
might as well read the book…



Miss Lucas’ book review
Would you recommend this book? Why/why not?

Absolutely! It took me just over half an hour to
read the whole book – I loved it so much that
every now and then, I read it again. It is a book
that you can pick up and read from any page! I
think everyone can enjoy this book, it has lots of
wonderful illustrations and the words are beautiful
and deep.



Miss Lucas’ book review
Character description

Mole is a wise character who loves to eat cake! He
has a great sense of humour and offers great
advice to his friends. He would be a wonderful
friend to have!



Your turn to write a book review

What have you enjoyed reading recently?

Write your own book review. You don’t have to
answer the same questions as me, this is just an
example of what you could write.

It would be nice to know what the text is about,
why you enjoyed it so much and if you would
recommend it.

I look forward to reading your reviews and
sharing some of them on Twitter!


